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lier at once, as lier chief jewels.
'1'ev' ail bore pet -iiîikîanîes,»
Nvl'Ii'lî they fouiîdl ised, likze an
uttered caress, iii the faiiI' circle
and ini copious correspondfence tlîat
wvas kept up after tlîev left home.

1-er son Johin w~rites to lier f romn
Oxford at a timie w'Iîen lier hiealth,
wvas precarious, in strains of lover-
likze tenderness, and hopes that lie
nîav die before lier, tlîat lie nîay not
endure the anguish of lier loss.

iYou did wvell," slhe writes him,
in unconscious proplîecy, " to cor-
rect that fond desire of dying
before me, since you (I0 flot IZnoV
what wvork Cod may lhave for vou
to do before you leave this world."

By lier daugliters she wvas
beloved almiost to filial idolatry.
Deathi and sorrowv many tiirnes
entered that happy home, and sev-
eral of the ineteen chidren died
Young. But upon the survivors wvas
concentrated the affection of as
warmn a nmother's love as ever
tlîrobbed in humnan breast. The
chiîdren seem to have been -%vorthy
of that mother. They were all
intelligent; some of themi noted for
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tlieir sprighitliness and Nvit, and
others for their poetic faculty, and
several of the girls werc remark-
able for thieir beatt and vivacity.
Fun and frolic wvere niot unknown
iii this large famnily of healthy,
hlapp)y childreîî, and the great hall
of the rectory hecamie an arena of
Ihuhariotis recreations.

The traiiquil rectorv of Epworth
Wvas not, however, without its visi-
tations of sorrow. Time after time,
death v'isited its charmied circle. tilI
inci of the loved househiold wvere
borne aw~av. AncI thiere wvere sad-
der things even than death to mar
its happiness. 'Ple beauty and
native gyrace of several of tlîe
daugliters led to niarriages wvhich
prove(l uuîfortunate. lIn anguish of
soul thieir svnîpathizing mother
writcs thus to lier brother of this
saddest sorrow~ whiclî can befali a,
wvonan's life :"O0 brother ! happy,
tlîrice happy are you. H-appy is mny
sister, that buried vour children in
iuîfancy, secure fromn temptation,
secure frouî gtiilt,- secure from want
or shanie, secure f rom the loss of
friencîs. ]3elieve mie,. it îs better to
nîourn teuî children dead than one
living, and 1 have huried rnany."

Tlie pixîchîings of poverty also
w'ere ouîly too familiar in this familv,
and1 sometimes even the experience
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